Sample Unit Login Instructions for Classroom Curriculum

2. Click on the Character Development & Leadership Sample Course.
3. Log in with the following credentials:
   Username: cd&L
   Password: Leadership1! (case sensitive)
4. Click the login box below and you now have access to the entire unit.
5. You are now looking at 12 exercises from Unit 15 - Responsibility: Employability & Workplace Skills that look like this.
6. Click on the lessons and answer the questions like a student would.

- **Unit 15 Student Definition**: Responsibility
- **Quote Exercise**: “People need responsibility...
- **Ethical Dilemma**: Work Scenarios
- **Character Movie**: The Pursuit of Happyness
- **Lecture**: Why People Get Hired & Fired
- **Role Model Textbook**: Cal Ripken Chapter
- **Role Model Quiz**: Cal Ripken
- **Leadership Principle**: Servant Leadership
- **Leadership Activity**: Human Centipede
- **Blog Post** on Responsibility
- **Basic Skill**: Interview Skills
- **World Wide Web Assignment** on Responsibility
- **Writing Assignment**: Character References